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EH ING5 EASY TO MIX THIS.be printed. This report will not)
only show the cost of constructing nn

ireer cf Rockingham & Prepare this Simple Mixture at Home
! the road, but will give definite esti

0
Kepcri

Est- -

i r. iv;-- Ccrcpany Shows

cn Costs to be Within

Expect" i'oiis

mates, on the earnings the road can
reasonably expect to make from
the beginning of its operation.

The prospects for a new railroad
brightens day by day, and the

;,. C, Sept. 28
ting of the stcckhol ers of vv n nurThe me ill8the Rockingham & Caswel Rail- - original agitators of the movement

road apany, held yesterday af-- are satisfied that the building t)f

ternoo heard the report of the ; the road and its operation is now a

engineer-wh- has had charge of matter for the very near future.
making he survey of the road -

from Yancey ville to Stoneville, and i Mrs. Chadwick Very HI and May Die.

We mean of course, our array ol new goods for fall;
and winter. Never have, we shown as large and com-
plete line of goods in every department before; They
are here for the grand father, husband, and wife,
daughters and sons, large children and small m fact

By Staking Ingredients Well in a
Bottle. '

What will appear very interest-ip- g

to many peeple here is the ar-

ticle taken frorh a New York daily
paper, giving a simple prescription
as formulated by a noted authority,
who claims , that he has found a
positive remedy to cure almost any
any case of backache or kidneyor
bladder derangement, in ths fol-

lowing simple rjrescription, if taken
before the stageof Bright's disease.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla,- - three ounces.. Shake
well in a bottle and take in tea-spoon- ful

doses after each mal and
again at bedtime.

A well-kno- wn druggist here at
home, when asked regarding this
prescription, stated that the ingre-

dients are all harmless, and can be
obtained at a small cost from any
good prescription pharmacy, or the

lxkj jjx3 u aa uccu uvmuoKfia in selecting our stock
which was bought right, priced right and will be sold
riffht We will not attftm t ft n--n a ,1 a :i u i :-

"Columbus, O., Sept. 28, Mrs,
Cassie Chadwick, who is seaving a
term in the penitentiary for wreck,
ing the Bank at Oberlin, Qru'o, is
quite weak to day, according to the
official statement of the doctor in
charge of the case at the state
prison hospital. Dr Helmick said
that, although Mrs. Chadwick's
condition is t not dangerous, it is
such that it is not improbable that
she may drop off at any minute.

- w uv VICLilllO UUl III
juu ly uuuic aim see iur your seit Wnere you will

find our double store rammed and packed with as comfplete line of goods in our different departments v as
as you ever saw in this town. ' ' 1 fc

v

Dry Goods, iVotioa, Shoes, Hats, lotting, TJnder--wea- r,

Ladies, and Cb ildrens loabw and Furs, Carpets,
Mattings, Rugs, Trunks, Suit Cases, fancy goods ;&a

An Untaught Gow,

Down on a Southern plantation

transacted considerable new birsi

ness. .

Re-.-- : Engine 2. Wysor!
showed estimates on the costs of
construe h the road to be within

the exp- - lations which the direc-

tors ha , dxi along h id. and" t.iai
part of i . - oad frm Reidsville to

Yanceyv:;e can be graded for a

comparatively small .cost. The re-

port will be published in full at an

early date, and show that if

Reidsville and Leaksville town-

ships will vote $40,000 to $50,-00- 0

each, and Stoneville and
Wentworth $5,000 to $10,000
each, promoters can assure the
construction and completion of the
road. This end is much more ex-

pensive to construct than the other
half of the road, and it is apparent
that but little difficulty will be en-

countered in getting the ente-pri- se

through if the townships will show
a disposition to help by voting rea-

sonable amount in bonds.
The treasurer's report showed a

wohderful improvement in the col-

lections of the assessments since
the last meeting, but a. few were

mixture would be put-u- p if asked
the dairy hands were accustomed to to do so. He further stated that

K)i these lines are complete, with the newest and
most stylish goods to be found on the Northern Mar-
kets, we want your trade and mean to have it if tho
goods you waut priced to you right wiU'secure it
Come to-se- e us whetherycu buy or not. r .

do the milking squatting down in a

primitive fashion, until the owner
introduced milking stools with other
improvements. But the initial ex-

periment with the innovation was
not exactly a . success. The darky
who ficst sallied forth with the
stool returned bruibed and battered,
and with an empty pail.

' 4
1 done my best, sah," he ex-

plained. "Dat stool looked all right
tome, but de blamed cow she
won't sit on in!" Woman's Home
Ccmpanion for October. '

while this prescription is often pre-

scribed in rheumatic afflictions
with splendid results, he could see
no reason why it would not be a
splendid pemedy for kidney and
urinary troubles and backache, as
it has a Ovbuliar action upon the
kidney structure, cleansing these
most important organs and helping
them to sift arid filter from the
blood the foul acids and waste
matter which cause sickness and
snffenng. Those of our readers
who suffer can make no mistake in
giving it a trial.

; , .... ... - ..., ,. , , ,

We are Here
With the GoodsTeachers Examination.

On the 10th and 1 1th of Octo-
ber an examination will be held for

indicated as not having paid both

coth calls on the amount they sub-

scribed.
A resolution recommending that

the directors circulate petitions in
the townships as soon as practica-

ble calling an election, when the
matter of issuihg bonds will be
passed on, was adopiedj and the
petit'on will be sent out rs soon as
the report of the chief engineer can

Farm For Sale.

280 acres, 1 40 cleared, balance
rmber, rolling land, 2 meadows, 1

five room house, 1 chree room
house, 2 log cabins, 4 curing barns,
1 pack barn, new feed barn, good
water and one of the best tobacco
and grain farms in Orange County.
Price $13.50 per acre.
Alamance rnsurance & Real Estate

Company, Burlington, N. C.

ana you will be highly pleased with them. It makes little
difference to you who bought them, how they were; bought
or where. What you are vitally interested in is aettina
correct styles, best quality and the lowest prices. We strive :

to give you all ol these,
- Our buyers have returned from the northern markets
and we want to impress you with the fact that

We are here with the Goods

white teachers to teach in the
Public schools of Person county.
On the 12 th, the colored will be
examined: Also on the 11th and
1 2th applicants for a State certifi-
cate will be examined... The law
requires that the applicant file an
application with the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction before
taking this examination.

Please notify me at, once if you
expect to take this examination.

No further examinations will be
held

' during tfe present school
term.

G.F. HOLLO WAY,
County Supt.

Roxbofo, N. C, Sept:30, 1907.

Just Received a Jar Load
of Cooking Stoves.

and urge you to cWe and inspect them at your .
earliest

convenience. - -

We shall not undertake to enumerate the merits of thev

different lines, but will say that no department has been
overlooked, the store is full from 4 cellar, to garrett44 and the
styles are up to the clock-tic-k.

Come to see and youll stay to praise and buy, be it

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, '

'
NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR, ,

As the law requires, I will meet
the tax payers of Person county at
the following times and places tor
the purpose of collecting twie 1 axes
fd the year. 190. CLOAKS, LADIES FURNISHINGS, --

CLOTHING,
' '

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,- -
;

:
'

Cuningham, Tuesday Oct. 15
it 19CeFo' : Saturday

21Chub.Lake, Monday
22Olive Hill, - Tuesday

Bushy Fork, Wednesday 23
: : ;SH0ES- - rlATSTRUMS:; :?-- f

'
; FURNITURE, --OR HOUSE. FURNISHINGS,24

25
26

Cates, , lhursday
Ai, Friday
Mt. Tirzah, Saturday1
AUensville, Monday -

Holloways, " Tuesday
28 We are anxious for-yo-

ur business, but askit only on; a
basis of mutual benefit. We know it will pay lis and con29

Durgy Mine, Wednesday 30
31 fidently beheve it will pay you to, trade with us.Woodsdale, 1 nursday V - i

I earnestly request the people of
the county to meet me promp'tly at
the above named places and dates
named. This Sept. 28th ' 1907.

- N. S. THOMPSON,
; Tax Collector. .

whenyDU are in the market for same ,
ve will tQanK

Cole's Original Hot BlastHandleto i to nail nn us.
the store that sells the best-an-d

"saas you money; : -

Coal Stores. : .' ' '
. ;n

Lons:, Bradsher :& Oo . Subscribe - for- - The Courier.
Only one dollar per year;


